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Fhc piogi am of flu assembly
which was hcld at Beaver College
list year includes thrw plenary
sessons caucus meeting commiG
lie mc ctings and party Monday
evening and an informal dance
Tuisday evening fhc plenary scm
sion on Wednesday will be held at
the UN Ueidquarters in New York
City which thc representatives wdl
tou for thei final cc trvity
lb 1eg ti on Bc cr oP ge
ice Dorot cy Duckworth 51 Fern
Lulun 54 Mcmv Nolhhelfcr 53
and Roannc Rran 52 fbi alter
nates are Addle Bovenkerk 54
Ruth Dow c2 Carolyn Millei 53
md Barbara Rothman 54
ways inter stcc in fostering
college journ ulism Madc moisc lie
aam sp mnsoruig college fiction
contest hi contest is open to
underrr duate women and stories
which havc appeared 11 college
publications arc eligubli for entry
it they hr vc not hi en published
else wh rc
Submit tt tories to the CoG
legc lion Contest Mademois
clii 51a Madison Avenuc New
York 22 Niw York
The
Every Bright
Second se mcstc is in hI swing
Wi real red thi fact two weeks
rdtci we leisurely tdlect out schcd
ole lass Is and other pu lum
inc neca id nraterid We sipped
that last cup of coffee in peace
lownstairs in thc Chat as we caught
up on last minute gossip concern
mg ourselves md oui best puds
mu iw those nioments all eni
so far awar so very lam away
fur Bcavc vocchularl is in con
tant usc ugaun fhe wor term
papcr is iusicdl resounding in
cveryone cars Maybe someonc
should writc an Lclc entitle ci ten
my ite tarn paper
or its ilc Wi rig cst such an
ide mci ti Rn lkh dcpartuncnt
on nstr uctri out line sheet
looked at at too ctc date for
one to ollow its mnstxu lion
well IL it is properly anyway How
Spring
Opening its spring tour at Bea
ver College the olgate University
dtmee Club dth tin amstancc
the Beaver College Glee Club will
present choral concert on Wed
nesclay March at 8SO pm in
Murphy Chapel The 59 Colt ate
singErs will meet with 86 Beaver
Club members to entert un with
mndivilual group singing and solo
work
The Colgate luh lcd by James
Sykes director of thc club will
open the program witt three num
bcrs Giv Ear Lord by Hein
rich Schuetr Zion Hears the
Wat chine Calling by Bach
and Let Their Celesti Concerts
All Unite by Handel fhe
Colgate GIce Club Quartet coin
posed of Burland Mar
tin 11 Ohiweiler and
Smith will present seVei ci selec
tions
Fain hghte melodies to be pie
Friday March 14 1952
Students Elect
Officers For 1953
Seniors junrors and sophomnorc
of 1953 elected their respective class
officers and ii presentatives for next
year on Thursday March
officers and dormitory presr
dents were also elected
Claire Everding was elected prem
idcnt of next years senior class
with Eleanor Spano vice-president
Jacqueline Strohauer secretary
and Dorothy Duckworth treasurer
Marilyn Neuberger was elected
to represent ti CA Mii
garet St John Athletic Arsocia
lion Mindy Hershberg and Mary
Nothheller Nominating Council
Mrndy He rshherg Eleanor Spano
Jacqueline Strohauer and Dianne
Thompson Honor Cour cr1 Claire
Everdung and Shirley Gubb Stu
dent Council and Dorothy Duck
worth Betty Kin and Eleanor
Spano Day Students
Officers of next years junior
class arc Eleanor Murphy presm
dent rirtcc assimnatis viec piesG
dent Paulu Berrrno secretary and
Irene Mack tue usurer
licpresenting the various coun
eil will be Jean Neazaro YWC
Nancy Banks AA Johanna Man
Rleanor Murpluy and Mary
Jane Sladi Nonunatung Council
Suzanne Gorhn Irene Mack Betsey
McC an amid Betty Ann Nagy
Honor Council Norma Colder nil
Loretta Parkei Strident Council
and Anne Drtzel Ircne Much und
Pegev Sue Dir tmrdnt
Officer of next sears sophomore
class re Joan Kovacs president
Continrred on page cl
Col/ege Damsel
By BFFTY JUl20 Fill
good thuut luot hoco ate tastes iii
the wc luau of the morning that
tie sod pupers are due too But
we get tI cia loire dont we We
ii rn thc art of orkung under
puessure girls that fact we can
not deny
AntI then tlueie no those nion
strositmes that sonic instructors tern
scrapbooks perfect name no
doult the wise gal will work on
Ire rcrapbook little cuch night
but heck thats no fun She fun
comes tie day before ye scrap book
is doer ilue scale tape sticks on
iverything that it isnt supposed
to ml notlng that it is th am
titles romc how hide themselves in
tIre funniest nooks and the
off usually conies when the scim
sam thuut you could not possibly
locate give you ii goodnight pinch
from their hireling place at the foot
Music and cadmngs will highlight
the Faculty Club meetrng on Mon
day March 11 in iii Taylor
Chspel Dr and Mrs Lawrence
Curry have asscmb ed program
with an Raster and Spring theme
fire rrrngr ml devided into five
parts The fist and third parts will
ons st of org in musrc by Dr Cur
ry Lenten poetry given by Mrs
Curry with nrusc background
eon titutes thi second pail Par
suor As Fold By His Mother Mary
by Ryan Crucifixion by James
Weldon Johnson and
Story from St Johns Gospel will
be the lenten poems rendered
Spring Rhymes by Turner will
constitute the secul ur readings or
Spring the fourth prrt of the pro
gram Hats Other Days with
music arranged by Dr Curry will
he part five
fIre Soutlueistcu ii Convention pre
linrunary eonfem cauc whielm will he
attended by epr serutatives Ii am
Pennsylvani cc linger be befit
at Bryn Mawr lege Bryn Mawr
Pennsylvania on Sthuid my Marclm
15 by he lntercollcgiutc Conference
on Govern neat ICC Slu rep
iesentatrves acting as in independ
tnt political panty will rhoose can
didatis for tire offices ot president
end vice prcsrdemrt an will form
gatfurmu which ill hi piosented
it the comrvemrtmon in Hairisburg
ol tic be Sue hi things onl ha1
peru lu niuuutc ac apt ook mak
en Who defined the word fmmn
anyw
Neither can we forget that the
word qum is Bcaverknown
week we to schreclulc at to
study for the gncat cvi nt but somnca
brow or tbre thuc nigh be ore the
tic cdy find ormrselves burred
under sticks ot notes inc books Abu
but no one can say at erc not
niture lovers WIry hleavcm girls
are rca cppreciutors of lovely sum
rises We sec nuuny of them
Aye we arc siffirmng together
lassie lie slmmmrer sop uomncrres
juniors and rumor ahilci Just rc
member ure fold ut cc lIege
days ei tire Ii cp rest Iuys so en
joy them ma in Berver just
couldnt hi himutp if he we isnt
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ecutive secretary of tI Alue
Association and in emnb
class of 18 Mis Dcii othry
mstruetor in music clr of dfi
Mrs Katbrnyn Damby mpH
biology tLuss of 44
Play ng Crc Ii hi 13 Ii cci
fi st nmcmumb l3ctt un mc wr
pnesent ci scnror rig emtrl
thrunsclay uurgl Ii P7
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srt md formo5t is tli4 of
Mardi 21 the firat day of pring
Spring is the season of balls golf
nnis base and moth In the prmg
yOUfl ms fancy lightly turns
to what tht girl have been eri
orady thinking of all wintar
No othtr ason ha been glorb
fled to th extent that spring haa
This is most oftan neountered in
the realms of the poetic world with
something like
Brooks blo sums hit It and bow
eta
Roses lilies and other Rowess
TtlI us spring is on its way
So gather ye sebuds while yr
nta
Which all tob to provE that
spring is addom slushy as the
poetry it irnpir
On the more serious aida we
will observing St Patricka Day
on Monday March 17 Although
tin man who is commemorated an
this date is known as the patron
saint of Ireland he was not even
an Irishman As matter of fart
St Patrick was born in Scotland
ted he was sold as slave in Ire
land as small boy after having
been captured in Pictish raid
sometime around 39a A.D
He escaped to Gaul and sonic
ic latir ht Patrick decided to
return to Ireland to preach to the
heathen peoples He converted
masses of people and founded
numerous churches and is said to
have died in Armagh at the age
of ninety one
St Patriel left his name to nu
meious places in Great Britain and
Ireland and miny legends are told
of his miraculous powers healing
the blind raising the dead etc
Perhaps the inst known tradition
is that he cleared Ireland of its
snakes
The story goes that one old ser
pent resisted him but he overcame
it by cunnmg He made box and
invited the serpent to enter it The
serpent objected saying it was too
small but St Patrick insisted it
was quite large enough to be coni
fortable After long ontnticm
the serpent got in to prove it was
too small St Patrick slammed
down the lid and threw the box
into the sea
In commemoration of this St
Patrick is usually represented ban
ishing the serpents he is shown
with shamrock leaf in allusion
to the tradition that when explaim
lug the Trinity to the heathen
priests on the hill of Tara he used
this as symbol
Chapel Situation Is Worse
Jt .sbort ti.iiu stiideris ealiie thai chapel is as much
part the co lege piog am as any ther event held on campus
l3eaver is church aflihated collegi and is trymg to uphold the
hi istian ideals sot forth by tin Pt esbytcrian Church
Iho present chapel situalini absolutely teritbic lire six
rest obvious floases can be statcd very simply Firsl studoiits
do not setut to know that chapel sorviss bogus at 6.40 on Wed
iimdays arid Thursdays and at 645 on Mondays They have
coating late contiuti lily Whispenng or loud talking is
ihe ocond major offense espcciilly lx tot the service starts
.u \\ nuld lik tin pe lcd before chapel to be
for meditation
is te ad gossip Thi dly it eeins that tu eirt use the chapel
service as 11am to eat Ii up on ost sloop It must really make
peake feel good se ins audieric slouching down in their
eats hrads bobbing and eyes ehsed Some students also fool
tin the chaixi period is good tune to start assignments Therc
ai other offenses committed by students such as slamming hymi
books closed and allowing its to crash against the back rests
when standini
Now really this tin way college students should conduct
tI ernsclves durm chapel seivrce We realize that students
Ii come from differ out eligious backgrounds hut is it asking
too much to show little corn tesy to the speaker and especially
to the God we all worship II students continue to act ltkc chil
drcn they will be treated as such Students should not be su
prised if some now regulations are passed pertaining to chapel
If the students try to re ncdy their behavior and honostly
ti to act as colh go woman should of course there will he no
new rules If any students reading this editorial would liko to
so flest way those things cat be stoppod the editors would be
only too glad to hear ft out them
In recent study of 100 lead
tug oh ge and universities in
the United States The New
York Times nrade the discov
cry that tire trend in college
ed nations is definitely away
Imiii tire aits and towards the
seneca
rho tendency is toward the
applied sciences physics and
mathematics with the number
of students in philosophy and
lie humanities declining rapid
ly Ihe drop is so acute as to
ircssitto the loss of some fa
crilty members in these sub
jects
In these days when under
standing of wit it lcOPle do and
why they act as they do is ne
essary to wc rid peace and
happmosa it is important for
cii of us be acquainted
with the universal kriowlodgc
which only tire liberal arts
sin jeets can teach us Know
tire prefersiotial cournes hut Li
acquainted with the arts
wrll
C.A.S
This past week President
rruinan asked for an appro
priation of $7900 000000 from
Congress for Mutual Security
fund Naturally there will hr
much discussion as to th need
of such large expenditure
especisily in an election year
There is the argument that
the United States sho mid not
support European countries in
their struggle for survival and
bat tie against Conninunisrii
Supporters of this argument
claim that everyone should
light his own battles and that
wc are havinn enough difficul
ty within our own borders
We as nation cannot he
so short sighted as to believe
in the validity of this policy
As the last bastion of free
dunn we must share our
wealth with the rest of tire
world not only to help them
withstand Comninumsm but al
so to promote our ann interest
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Beware of the Ides
Tomorrows the day
By ONNII SUALIFER
Beware the Ides of March
Centuries ago famed Roman cito
rica gentlemnin named Julnus
Caesar was warned about March
tlic lcIt of March Caesai didnt
listen to his seer and Brutus
well thats an old story
So let try to tell new story
vintage March 15 1952 What
iapprns on the
15th of tins month
ihh its toincrrrow Fax income
tax Iliats it Fl day when the
governriicnt takes it own opinion
poll of our Imances for the whole
yew Nnci to see that someone is
korpir track of our budget even
if we dont cant or like some of
us dont hive much to keep track
of
When walking dowir York Road
tomorrow you arc appnoached by
BarbaraGreenberg little old man wearing toga
Charlotte Daniel and carrying battered copy of
Barbara MacNay
Carolyn Davis 5i libWAktJt It us ot three
nattel oix tot Ic Fmifle Cri otendorat Naircy Kit ci thimigs Pill be it ilking ad
Dr venison cat foi Julius Caesar
1952 scliiro tli Csc ii mania or per
haps it may veim he Julius him
self off to tiji Jrnkiiitown library
























































o11ttflu in JC cii
tli piesidency of Forum and will
aitt 54
1s vicepre iden Fm 1i Grooten
dorst j3 rcLaiy and Barbara
hmidt j3 tr iurer
Priacill Milit 53 will ad the
Stu nt gani ation Miry
Kein 53 will bt vice pn ident
Miigar Johreon i4 eeretaiy
Ruth Kolb 55 Ire isurr
What type of programs do you
think would he appropriate to pre
sent on campus during the centen
nEat elebration beginning in Jan
uar 1953 and lasting through June
195 This question was asked ci
administration member and stu
dents in retent symposium in-
terviw The general consensus was
to pesent programs that would
contrast 19th century Beaver
with 20th centuil BCaCY make
ih public aware of Beavers social
and aademie activities
Ih Ramon Kistler prcsdent of
thc ollcge should likt to at
very event during 1953 cmphasiicd
Centennial event Then hope
that May Day can bc made real
ly big ecltbratioxi day witi aca
demie event the mornmt with
full academic procession centen
nial lu ehcon and hugi ecntn
ii May Day page ml and program
in the afternoon There should
al
he special events planned for the
pedal depirtments in
the collcg
and tht publication of the story of
Beaver covering the history of thr
colli gi th eompk Ic is of stu
lent ind alurnnae
Miss Frances Lewis aicastant di
rcctor of public relations think
teneral thcmc could he taken
for thc centennial clebr tion dc-
pitting the progres and growth of
the college over thc past century
corrclated with thc progi si and
place of women in the aicas UI
Christian erviec fine axis indus
ty huInrbs education and pci
1Pm over the past ccntuiy flit
program could includ three ddy
convoevtion Th openmg eeicbra
Poii would be attendcd by notables
in the fields mentioned abovc with
the keynote addrcss being given
by nationally known figure This
could be followe by voction1
iidance onfereme with authore
the fiel of indu and
avent of tht
such as iay Day Gradua
tion tL could be elaborated foi
the centenni ii elebration
Jo any event woriien should play
key part in the cclehratiozi since
we aie womens eollegc and
pioneer in the uieid of highei edu
cation All plans should be made in
close cooperation with organizations
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11 ha in If Itt iihtii
10 11 Pliiladc
his Her uirt pit
il In ii iieCess as bust
of
Petr Moran for which he re
Ct we Honor ibie Mention in the
Panair nd rube International En
itiofl She also eived the Si
Mcdal from th Plastic Club in
P1 ii idclpF in 1922 and tl Bionic
Mcc from thi Serqui Centennial
Intern iti fl ii Exposition in 19c
one of the outt ii lint lionci
ucl nt was the award
Ei\ for ir les pi of th
Iistin uished Publu St iv ct Med ii
iWcit CI Vic Pitsiient Barkley ii
19a0 Co ire which invit
Li ul tOI iii tin nitd SIats to
ii designinp tin
niodal
has Mi Fcnton des gu which
WOO $25 ci prize It 15 nifie ml
Ii it slthough mi ii is shuck of
cv resid nt Miii mt nis
lb IA dont of vu
uiltnt rhips thc artistic abil
of this sculptor star ted
Pr cdt at
Iinh will Ii diow uf
11 uture yt ars of tirt orplerri
of lie Is
Fht 1umnae Association is of
itrir it Annual Scholarship of
$15a for the year 1954953 Pay
ruent of $15 ta ch sunester is macfe
limet to the Business Offict
liii scholarsiup fund aviiI ibit
to iriy Bc ci College student re
aidIes of hcr chin who is
in nced of fmaneiri assistance ha
itisfactory academic rating arid
is curd as candidatr Ioi
lcprcc
All stud nt rut re ted in pply
mg fox this cbolar si may secure
an application froni thc Alur mae
Off icc
Flie ipp1iedtIoIi IliUSI be sign
by TSr Ruth 1k gins lean of the
ollcge indicatmg that
thc apiili
carl ii Ioinf sctisfactoiy work and
by Mi Ih mis irlow coinptrol
lii indicatir ti necci of financial
lss1stancO Ihc oinplt.te in
slould in returned to the Alumnae
Ofliec by Apri ii awn wl
be announced by May
Paula
ti oiph iii ii
EiOt SO well lr Oi
ized
4i..jub1 as II tIi
fit itric Per tori
ii Ifen ol thc
ic if sh atti mpt
... day from lit
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.h Wo 1m re Art
hcstiiu herr syi
......M to il
tork cc ncesvry to
pieces lirt II he
li
..ii..it crca ii- olorcd it alp
i1 this II rcy iced
soft own cy it
ci qt ret in re
thy ic ii t.ii
tiuinuiit in cuIi
iei intO est in this ii
to essons in
rtceivcd whcn she is
fias Lkins th Amiitr
criti ized her draw
.ieinp fiat intl su gc st ci
ftodc will c1 to
fi of arni ci pvintiflg
.i in lica work
nov irri
ff.tist hh icc act
iiinng at tht tin ylv rmii
tlrt krt hc






11 Bc yin ii Rian viceprcsident
Be ivir ColIc will six ak at
ye ii ca in and hr ccli fune
trn fur ic ncxt two
lli is spcskm ngager icrit is
iiglit list Hathaw sy Shak
t.ait Club ii etmg at he Bc lie
vu Str itforci Hoic
Ria prcaeh ng at tin
mr rm ing nvie of the Mt Carniel
resbytcri Church in Glensidc
cci Sunday MaccS 16 He will also
speak at the Friiuty
and Evingeh
al iicforri Church it 30 p.m
On Tn ci sy irc 18 ilian
ill give Bible Ic turt at th All
Hollows Epi o1i1 I_tar iii Wyn
cotc Or Wednesday March 19 he
WI speak it the Fi it Presbyter
inn Church in ldiniantOv
Sit DINTS lii Li SLRY
ii thu ccl am pa ci
Janet Murr iy vu esithnt Bol
Ramnis sccictary anti Riti
Piwlilowski titasuic
Bolyn Ran Os viii represent tlit
Barbari ifri
Suzi Ket incy Rowland and
Dolorc Russc Nominating Coun
ci Joan Boeekl Join Clii toihtx
and iiicy Rowlan nior Coun
ci Elain Arias in Joan Clii is
ophni Stat Cnumw and Jean
Gernert Mar Heiold rid Ma
lone ocirrier Student
Marjorie Anderson a3 ii ill ye
as presidcnt of the YWCA with
Betsey Schneidca 53 is vicepi esi
dcnt Adelli Ba enkerk 54 sec
Ietiiiy and Jinet Muiray 55 as
treasurt.r
Ro mar Steuiitnher 53 will
Ic lust hoist pitsidtnt of Bcaver
Hall and Maiy Ma nc flu ad
will bc con house president
Joyce Hoffman 54 will serve is
.y.w represent iti
Molly Hanimer a3 will be first
house P1 OSI lent of Montgomc.ry
115 md Isabel omstock 54 will
be eeond housc esidcnt Carol
Spencer 55 will WC.A rep
rtsentative Marion Boise 53 will






























5a ira Ad Ii Me is ad the club
vill sin Music Whcn Soft Voices
Die by Nicholas Douty
Thc fcatured choral soloist Rob
urtt ii baritonc singer of
hit ol ite ib viii crest nt three
Anieiuc II iCi ehantrys nc ingcd by
ii l3 iolomew and
Dii ii of You by Oscar Got tscl
Ft ie Colpate Club will cntci
liii with icorge Gi rshwin Win
It iI Cii for Prcsrdcnt from Of
Pliec Sine
11 II avc ice Clubs oriceit
ll lit Pr Ii ct lou Ole Club
wl was stporid It am Max ch
wit ik icc on Si urddy
vI iid 8.15 iii Muipluy
Hall
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Service
The far them
you need
